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IN M

SUPREME COtmT OJi'

TilE STATE OF UTAH

·E. L. KEJ,J.ER •
)
(

Plaintiff and
ReapoDd.ent •
..y ...

GRANT K. GERBm,

)
(

Defendant,)
(

and

C IV I L
No.

7190

mTIN GERBER,

InterYenor,

Appellant&.

)
(

----------------- ..

. .. ;.:t.

lPPILLAR'lS' BRill

ftATEIIEft OJ CASE

This is an action in claim aDd deliYery
OCIIIBUlced

bJ

the plaintiff in the District

Court of Carbon 8ounty, Utah on or about
December 4, 1945, for t.h e peaeeaai-O!l of a

certain G II C . .tor truck alleged. in the

-plaint.. to be ira the po-••ioa of tbe
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Aa~awwfaft+_

a..d +.A +.h.a 'ftfteaaae.f nn nf' wh4 ,.h

plaintiff claima to be entitled.

Bond was

furnished and plair1tiff claimed the delivery
of the truck from the defendant at the corrmencell8Dt of the action, and bas retained possess-

ion thereof eyer since, except that some time
after claiming
it.

poti88BaiOD

the plaintiff aold

(Tr. pp 41-42).
!he defendant filed an Amended Answer

and Coantercl&ba. and the interTenor, Irrill

Gerber, filed an ADler.tded Coaplaint in Inter..
yantion. but for the purpose of thia appeal
we think the plaintiff's complaint ia the
only pleading that require,a the consideration

of the court.
The caae was tried on February

lt3,

1948.

At the trial, before any teatimon7 was given,

the defendant objected to the introduction

of any eyidence upon t.he grOUIII that the com-

plaint failed to state a cause of action.
(Tr. p 2'). The objection was cwerftled and
the plaintiff proceeded with hia

~ewidence
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and

teat.imony and rested his case.

(Tr. p 61).

The defendant also re.W. ('rr. p 61), where-

upon the plaintiff moYed the court for a di-

rected Yardict in fa.ar of plaintiff and against the defendant. •no cause of action".
(!r. p 61).

The defendant, with leave of

eeart. filed a motion for a directed Yerdict
in his faYOr and moyed the court to grant it

upon the

g1~

that .the ccaplaiDt, failed to

state a cause of actioa.

(Tr. p_ 62; J. R~ p

84). Before the court acted upon either motion the plaintiff asked for permiaaion •to

amend to conform to the proof

***

by say...

iDg he is the owner of and entitled to the

bmediate poaaeaaion thereof. •- ( Tr. p

64).

This motion was resisted by the defendant
(Tr. p 6~ , but the trial' court permitted the

plaintiff •to amend his complaint and again

offer these documents in trridence." (Tr. p 65).
The plaintiff then renewed the "offer of all
of them" (Tr. p 65') and the exb.ibi ts were
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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•again admitted in eyidencr.. • (Tr. p

66).

Defendant renewed his objection to the
admission of the exhibits in evidence (Tr• p

67), which objection

was oyerruled, and plain-

tiff's motion for a directed yerdict waa
granted.

This appeal is taken from the order of
the court denying defendant's object-ion to
the admission of eridence in aupport of plaintiff' 8 CMDpl.aiDt and from the order

or

the

eourt directing the jury to return a werdiet
in favor of plaintiff • and from the

j~t

entered jpon that Yerdict.
ASSIGrDIENTS OF EBROR

It ia the contention of the defendant

tl2at the court erred:
(1) In oYerruliDg defendant' a objection
to the admission of eridence in aupport of

plaintiff's complaint.
( 2) In allowing the plaintiff to amend
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
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his complaint attar resting his case.

clirected verdict.
(4) In denying defetdant' s motion tor

directed Yerdict.

(

( 5) In

directi~

the jury to return a

terdict in fayor of the plaintiff on his

cam~

plaint and against the defendant and inter-•

YIDOr.
(6) In entering juclgaent in fayor of

plaintiff on his OMiplaiDt and against the de--

fendant and i.Dterrenor upon the verdict of
the jury.

ARGU1alln'

Firat Assignment of Error
The court erred in oyerruling defend-

ant' a ob-jection to the admia,sion of evidence
in support of plaintiff's complaint.

It is the contention of the defendant
that the court erred in admitting evidence
OYer defend.ant' B objection in support of plaintiff's complaint. Defendant objected to
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
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the admission of any eYidence in support of

the OCIBplaint on the

~ound

that the com-

plaint tailed to state a cause of action.

If the complaint wae deficient in

(Tr. p 2S).

this respect the objection should have been
sustained. and it was reversible error to overrule the objection.

Jreernan

49 Corpus Juris 821;

King et al., (Okla.)

Y.

238 Pac. 850;

CUrry v. reigenbala et al. , {Cal.) 24 Pac. ( 2d)
~2; Salt

Lake County v. Clinton et al. , 39

Utah· 462, 117 Pac.

Co.

Y.

1075;

Orpheus VaudeYille

6oS. 128 Pac.
(Cal.) 138 Pac.

Clayton IllY. Co., 41 utah

577;

Hatch

(2d)

682.

Draper et al.,

Y.

A claoae examination of plaintiff's com.-

plaint will reyeal the meri t.s of defendant's

contention. Paragraph One of the complaint
(before the same was amended by interlineat-

ion after the trial) reads as follows:

~That

at and during all the times hereinafter ment..

ioned, to--wit; the 18th day of October. 1945.
and at all times thereafter, the plaintiff
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
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was entitled to possession
'

• ' .,

·~·f.:;.', ~

. • :A:!.S ~~,

I

'

.-,

.

'

-

••

~~

'i~

•.

.. . :J:. .!1-~i~

. '~/L:.....,'--?~,~--\.~~~:-: .,.

~

now is entitled

possession, at the time of the commencement

or

t..~is

action, of the following described per-

sonal property, si ttiA.ted in the C.ounty of Ca.rbon, State of Utah. to-wit: (describing motor

truck).• (J. R. 1). It will be noted that
nothing is alleged therein but the conclusion

tbat plaintiff is entitled to the possession
of the property therein described.

No facta

are alleged trom which the concluaior1 of the
right.

to poaseasion may be drawn.

An action in Claim and delivery i~ one

to recover possession of personal property.

The plair.rtiff' ~ right •dep&Dda upon the tact
of owneraJ:li p, general or special, and aueh

fact should be alleged • and not the lef!Jll eon-.
elusion that he is entitled to the poaseasion. •
Bliss on Code Pleading., Third E.di tion,

~

33,, Section 212. The rule is also stated in

54

Corpus Juri a at page ;tl6 under the ti tl"e of .

RepleYin, Section 18o, as follows:

r~''';•.''··.·

.. -

~---

"An allegation or right to blnediate
possession, without tlllegation of eit.ber ~al or special ownership, is
~~ ~~$·.~-~)·-'~;+~>~~. t~at the allegation
,"}X~llr' ,~_,.-<lil!i.,.i·JFl,;l..,ll
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---·~

,'I'JH..

.......
~J~. ' ' ~t~

('-1''-'.!\
-~----·,)(~

--

of right to possession, etanding alone,
is a 1~ conclusion.•
The case of Bush v. Bush,

55

Utah

184 Pac. 822, eupporta the same rule.

237,
At page

824 of the Pacific citation this court says:
•Such expret~Siona as those referred to,
if not carefully read and. considered in
connection with the facts of the particula.r ease, are well calculated to mislead the reader and induce him to be-

lieve that either an allegation of ownership_ or right, to possession at the
time the action is commenced is suffici~
ent; that it. ia not necessary to allege
both. We are of the opinion that lftlch
is not a correct view of the law, .and,

saye in exceptional cases, it is c.ontrarf to the great weight of authority
as laid down both by ten-wti tera and ·
in the adjudicat.ed cases. The except-ional cases are where the statement or
facts shows .that plaintiff is entitled
to. th.e inmediate.· po.•.•eaaion of tb.e pro.pert,y when the action ia CODI'llenced, notwi thatanding he DBy not be. the o1mer
of the property •. * * *•
lurther on in the opinion the court quotea
with approval from

23

R.C .1. page

92?&

• 'It may be stated as a well--aettled
general rnl~ that it is necessary to

allege both the ownership,. either f!,8lleral or special ~ and the right to 1m-

mediate

~ssesaion.in

repltWin.'"

a complaint !or
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In

t):te

Brulb ease. auora, the defect was

( ·. ~..

l!u · ·)

(~ .. tJ.·)~-

in the failure to allege the rigJlt. to poaeissiotl at t.be cODJDencement of the actior1.

Juci@JDent for plaintiff was affirmed because
the case was tried upon t.he theory that tl1e
right to imnediate possession was an issue, and
eyidence waa admitted. without objection, where,.
by the defect was waiYed.

In that case,

howeyer, ownership of the property was alleged by the plaintiff and abe contended the

.

right to inaediate po,saession followed as a

concluaion from that allegation. The court
rejected thia contention and stated at page

824 (of Pacific citation):
•Thia beblg the eaae, it is fallacious
to assert that an allegation of ownership alone is sufficient. •
The instant case is even stronger.

In

it t.bere is no allegation of a s.ir.tftle fact

wi t.h reapeat to ownership or ri@ht to pos--

session.

llothing ia alleged. but the bare

conclusion of law that plaintiff ia entitled

to possession.

Objection was timely made to

the admiaaion of any evidence.

The ir:11)lica--
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i~

t.ion

clear in the Buah case, supra, tba'\.
.......

bad objection been made to the admission of

eridence on the issue of right to possession

the j'llil8.at of the trial court would have
been reyeraed.

Therefore, in the instant case, since
lbjection to the admission of any evidence in

aupport of the complaint was timely made, it

was error to oyerrule the objection and ad·mi t ft'idence and then pennit ar1 amendment to

49 Corpus Juris 821.

Second !asi~ of lrror

The court erred in allowing the plain..
tiff to amend hia compla.in\ after reating his

case.
HaYi.Dg once IIJ&de his objection to the ad--

mis.aion of arr.y eyidenee the point was saved
'1

tor all purposes.

163 Pac. 112

f~~

Jerrat v. Adamson,

(l~ont.)

114.

At the close of his case in chief the
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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plaintiff rested.

The defendant also rested

without having offered sny evidence. (Tr. p 61).

!he plaintiff then moved the court for a directed -verdict in favor

or

the Jllaintiff and

lf',Rinst the defendant, no cause of action.
(Tr. p 61).

Pefore the court acted upon this

motion the defendant also moved the court for

a directed Terdict

~~inst

the plaintiff and

in faTor of the defendant, no cause of action.
(1'r. p 62; J .R. 84) • Thereupon the plaintiff
trDYed

to amend hie complaint •to conform to

the proof". (Tr. p

64). Since the complaint

failed to state a cause of action, and since

the defendant had made timely objection to
the admission of any evidence, the motion

came too late because there was

110

competent

evidence before the court upon the basis

which an amendment could be allowed.

or

Ikola

Susqualmie Falls Lumber Co., (Vta;sh.) 121 Pac
(2d)

369

0.

372;

Mendenhall v. 11arrisburlth

Water..Power Co., (Ore.) 39 Pac. 399; Walker

et al. •· O'Connell, (Kans.) 52 Pac. 894;
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V'.

Rogers et al. v. Union Stone Co., 130 l1ass.

!21 C

~; Boyle

Co., (Mont.)

v. Chicago, l~. & St. I). Ry.

199 Pac. 283; 49 Corpus Juris 498.

In the case of Bo7le v. Chicago,

!.~.

& St.

P. Ry. Co., supra, the :Montana cour·t atates:

•Had the eyidence been received without
objection, unquestionably it would have

been the duty of the court to pennit the
amendment. But since all of plaintiff' a
testilmny was admitted over defendant' s
objection, its exception to the court's
ruling placed defendant. in such a poai-tion that, so far as it was concerneef,
under a fatally defective complair1t, the
tnidence introduced cannot be consider·ed.•
Apparently the trial cmu-t, at thia
stage, recognized the defect in plaintiff's
complaint, for, 11pon motion of counsel for

the

plai~ntiff,

the court stated: •·R COURT:

If there is any doubt about it. (sufficiency
of the complaint) the court will permit an

amendment in view of the evidence that ia
now l-·efore the court and jury, amending the

complaint so as to state that the plaintiff
is the owner of and entitled to the possess--

ion.

***

THER COURT: The complaint may be
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amended to state that the plaintiff is the

owner mlrl entitled to the im.'lediate

r~oseession

of the two automobiles in question, a.rul your

objection to the introduction of the evidence
that is before the court in the exhibits that
have bee11 admitted is oyernlled, and the ex-

hibits are again admitted in evidence.
(Tr. p

** •

65--66).

The defendant contends that, since tftere
was no competent eYidence before the court,

it was error to permit an amendrnent. However,
let it be aasuriled for the purpose· of argument
only, that it was not irnproper to. penni t such
an amendment.

The trial court. after the a--

mendment, r&-&dmitted in eyidence the ..W.bits
only, and tl1is over the objection of the d..-

tendant. (Tr. p 6,, 66).

None of the testi-

mony of any of the witnesses was

re~~Jtted,

and none of the r.·i tnesses testified ar;n.in.

This leaves tl1e I·la.intiff' s case dependeat
upon the exhibits a1one •
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services

and Technologyf~~
Act, administered
by the Utahpurpose
State Library.
.. ----.!--Library Services
-~c~~
the
Machine-generated OCR, may contain errors.

ment

onl~r,

that the exhibits were J)r011erly

admitted. -riley consti tt1te the only COUll)et.cnt
erldence before the court and. jury after tl1e
The testimony may

amendr48nt of the complaint.

not be considered since it was not competent

when riven and waa not

r~~admitt~.

The exhibits are entirely destitute of
any proof that the plaintiff was or is the

owner or entitled to the possession of the

110tor truck in question-or

tmy

other vehicle.

!here is absolutely DOtbiDg in any of the

ex~

hibits which indicates that the plaintiff baa
any interest whatever in any vehi-cle.

Exhibit

A ia an application for certificate of title

to a Buick Caape. ('l'r. p 47).

Thia exhibit is

the copy of an ap}Jlication signed by the de--

fendant.

Exhi.bi t B ia an application for re-

gistration tor a passenger car, a J3uick Coupe,
signed by the defendant.

The plaintiff's name

does not appear on either of these eXhibits
an no mention ia made of a truck.
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Exhibit C is another applicatio11 for a
certificate of title to the sAr1e Buick, show-

ing the Jt,irst tTational Eank to be a lien holder.
Again no mention of plaintiff or a trt1ck.

Ex..

hibi t D is the cori espondir1[: application tor

registration of passenger car, being the same
Buick Coupe, and signed by the defendant with
no ..ation of the plaintiff or a truck.

Ex-

hibit E is an applicatior1 for replr:tcernent of

lost number plates, sil?}l8d by de-fe11dant, for
the same Buick Coupe.

Again no mention of

the plaint.iff or a truck.

Exhibit

r

is the only evidence which

re~

tara in any 11anner to the truck in question.
It is a photographic copy of the certificate

of title showing the defendant t-o be the owner
&Dd the Firat Jlational Bank, Price. Utah, at

one tiD1e to be a lien holder.

The certificate

was airned t>y the defendant before n notary

public on

I~ay

10, 1945, long before the pre--

lent case arose, and obviously for the purpose
of the lien of the bank.

The plaintiff's name
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does not appear on this exhihit and it dooe ·

not show ti1e plaintiff to have any interest in
the

truck.
Exhibit G is a photographic copy of the

certificate of title

t~

a Chevrolet 6 Coupe

ahoril"-tr; the legal title to be in Ruth Rowley

Gerber.

It purports to have teen siened by her

on October 18, 1945 before Carl L. Keller, a
notary public.

!!ere again, ia no

r~ntion ·of

a truck or the plaintiff.
Thentfore, ·taking the case as it is,
and considering all the 8Yidence that was be--

fore the trial court on plaintiff' s amended

complaint. plaintiff has wholly failed to.
make out a

ca~e

in claW and (1e1i very, be--

cause he bas failed to prove that he is either

the C'Wiler or entitled to the possession Of

the motor track described.
Third AasignneDt of Error
The trial court erred in granting plain..

tiff's motion for directed verdict.
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The plaintiff having failer1 to make a
case or1 him complaint (or amended complaint)

it was error for the trial court to direct a
yerdict in his fayor.

ao

self~evident

This proposition appears

that citation of auti1oritiea

aeems unnecessary.

"Cases must be clear,

certain, and indiapatablc in order to warrant
direction of a Yttrdict. •

64 Corpus Juris 47,.

Jourth Assigtnnent of Error
The trial court erred in denying defend-

ant's EOtion for

direct~

verdict.

The plaintiff introduced his evidence in

support of his original complaint, over the
objection of the defendant.

rfJ1ie evide11ce

was incompetent for any purpose.
rested his case.
ed Terdict.

Defendant

moved~

He tkher1
for a d-ir¢t--

Therea.fter plaintiff moved for

and was granted leaye to tllfMmd his complaint.

Only the exhibits were admitted to SUJ\>Ort

plaintiff's amended complaint. These exhibits
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were wi1olly insufficient, as pointed out above.

therefore, the plaintiff haYing failed to

it was error for the court t.o deny defendant' s

motion for a directed verdict.
Fifth and

~ixth !ssi~nts

of hrror

It follow,s that if defendant is cor·rect

in his contentions set forth in his First,
Second, Third and fourth Assignments of

Er~

ror, the trial court erred in directing the
jury to return a verdict in favor of plain-,

tiff on l1is cor:tr!lflirlt, and in entering judg-

ment

favor.

~plaintiff's

COriCLUSION
In conclusion, defendant maintains that

the plaintiff' having r~tilec1 to al16c€ a
. . rt~. ]._ corn·p.ta.ln
, . t'
.
·cause of ac t 10n
1n n i s orli'?l
',
9

and having fH.iled

'

to

pro~

the allegations

of !:tie amended corn.plaint. has furnished· no

foundation for the

jud~t

in his favor,

judtJnent should be reversed
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and that the

and entered in favor of defendant and againat
the plaintiff, r1o cattse of

f\..ction;

and for

the rett1rr1 of the n10tor truck or its value.

Respectfully submitted,
!f_Al';~.'!QN11 <~

IW4MOND

Price, Utah
.

Attorneys for

J

Appen..e..
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